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On a motion to adopt the first article, it w'as

rnoved, iii amendment, by Rev. A. Booker, and
seconded hy Rev. T. L. Davidson,

That the fol1owing, words be addlýd, viz., "land
furthcr, thatne church shall bo considered a Regulaî
Baptist Cburch that practises openl comrnlîrîîoni. or
that breaks bread in the ordinance of the Loid's
Supper without ordained eiders."1

Aller a warxn an~d protracted discussion, the
amendment was lost, by a vote of 17 to 37.

The following brethren were appointed a cm
trittce to niominate the officers of this society for
the ensuing year, viz., Rev. J. Gilrour, Rev. H.
Fitch, and A. Hamilton.

A committcc of three was appointed to recom-
rnend a suitable Agent.

Rev. George Wilson gave notice, that at the1
next annual meeting motions would be made-'
First-To alter the time of tlic annual meetings to
a more suitable day; and .Secondly-Tro so modif y
our Constitution so as to admit of cburch represen-
tation ini our atinual meetings.

A committce was' then appointed to fix the
place of the annual meeting, and appoint the
preacher for the introductory sermon.

Moved by Rev. W. Hcwson, seconded by Rev.
W. H. Landon, and

Rcsolved, That as a Convention of Regular,
I3aptists, we express otir entire approbation of the'
course pursued by the Christian Observer, of
Toronto, and hereby declare our undimixîished
confidence in the principles and course of its
Editor, and our, cordial sympathy wvith hini in bi18
self-deîcying and arduotis labours.

Adjourned. Benediction by Rev. R. Boyd.

EVENING SESSION.

7 o'clock.
Sînging: prayer hy Rev. James Cooper.

The Committee to decide upon the place of
meeting, &c., reported, That our next annual
meeting be held i Toronto, with the Bond Street
Church: Rev. S. T. Griswold preach the sermon,
and that Rev. W. Hewson be bis alternate.

The report of the committee to recommend an
Agent, was referrld to the Executive Board for
final action.

1The Committee to nominate officers reported
the following:

president-Rowley Kilborn, Esq.
Vz-ce-Presients.-Rev. H. Fitch, Rev. S. T.

Griswold, and D. Maîtland, Esq.
Recording Secretary.-Rev. Wm. Hewson.
2,orrespmsding Secretary.-Rev. James Pyper.
Tr-ecsurer.-A. T. MeCord, Esq.
Directors.-Rev. A. SiagLI, Rev. J. E. Ryerson,

MVessrs. M. Seger, J. R. Cook, M. Troyer,
H. Mo yle, Jr., Wm. Robinson, A. Carrol,:
C. C. Smth, T. A. Haines, D. Shearer, A.
Barber, T. Lailey, A. Burtch, I)eacon W.
Miller, and ail Regular Baptist Ministers,'
who make an armual collection for the funds
of this society.

Moved by Mr. A. T. MeCord, aeconded by
Mr. T. A. Haines, and

Resolved, That a committee be formed to or-
ganize an Institute for the education of young men
for the Gospel ministry; and to appoint a Divi-
fiity Tutor to said Institute, so soon as a satisfac-
tory subscription list be procured for the support

of the sanie ; and that the said Iiistitute be iocattcd i. There is seeii a greai uhite t/hroe. The
at 'foroiîlo or suci other plc ils tle said corni- thrui;e 1s îLe r.licial sent of' a king, mheîe Le re-
mitle tony coiisider niost advaiitugeous. ci'. us, loie of' bis soîjects, and exercises

Th-e committee consîsts of Ittvds. JaýPprthe hL41 l;itigatVes ol bis slaýiUn. Christ spcals
.>s yeofh:1s thioie, the ili;inne of Davidl on w hich. 1,e

J. Gîlmour, Robt. Boyd, WVii. Wilkînson, and shaf it a cioi; d tritin.,1zit k.nizi ; ns it Is
A. T. _î4cCord, Esq. '.vtcTiiytIirioi,. ( God, istloi eeruaed evc(,."

Tha th miute ofIbi Cove i h L c rn-uýeit caýe, tlic iliýoie i,, set for judît,ý
Resolved, Tathmiueofti ovltol îi as( c,À sec more fully x'. ln t corne tobe sent f'or publication to the New York Recorder ' a~u I lia sat tiro 1"i i oeol

andi Christian Observer, Toronto. .-hzi C oiv' a thîoii. Uce tells us n ati.
Resolved, That the thanks of this Convention be 25 hf, th.t ie shd uî 1 h tr fs gini y

tetidurvato tite friends who have so kîdvIL- a)id buîIre hiroi :hail te gatleired ail riat;ons. Of
iii.sliud eîîîcîtaiianient for, îLs c-,c i!i5 i u c 1îcccral anti ,trucitire ft ti 5 throne we bave
cially to the ladies, for their as4iduous attentioni tu i0 hu"c g ,li v. e niust ilnt on that accouiit
ail our comforts. spirîtunhîze it mb1L a n:cn eliliblcui of ;udgrnecnt.

CovninTue îîdge is a riscîî S aviour, with n i-ckd thonch
Resolved, That tbe lbanks of Ibis Covnto gloîiîiid body ; the jîîdg',ed are actoal and living

be given to thle Rev. W. Wilkinson for bis cour- mc n, Mvho iii thjeir tilsl sai sec im, who ivitti
tcouà ance elficient conduct in flic chair. tutui own eyes shiah beholîl bîm. XVe deal not iii

The minutes bcing rend and approved, tLe Con- sfiadow S anîd symbois ; the thi-one isa visible and
vaîîîion then adjouriîcd sine die. ancen jgcntsa.Aporaebtein

of lie juige, anîd the impo. tance of the occasion,
Benediction by the Chaiîrnian. it will be of sui )assing sphendour ard maiesty.

WV. WILKINSON, Chairmnan. It is describcd ns a great throne. Whitecness is
alwa. ys thie itnupresioi mnade ul!on tLe senses by

WILLIAM HEWSON, Secretary. nîîy cîsplay of lccavenly glory. ''us whtn our
______________________________________Lotd ivas transtigured on the mounit, bis raiment

b, came siîiîg, cxceediiîg white, as snow, so as no
[FOR THE CHRISTIAN OBSERVER.] fiiiiei un cnrth can -white tbcm. And tbe angel

w.ho sat on the stoie at the moutb of the new
THE FINAL .JULDGMEN. supulebre is thus decribed : IlHis couintennre

'.'.as like lihn:~and his rainnent white as 5iiow.'1
Apprvin, i th man o th setimntsad-So also il is de.scribed as a great white throne:
Apprvin, i th man o th setimntsad-white w4th the radiance ofhlîaven; corresponding

variced ini tLe SeriOtIs of papeis on uiiitchiled "%]htehlns n qiyo h uget oproîîhecy, not exn'epting the last on "lthe Judg. iiJusticc or inipurit an equiî of sthe judmnt n.
mrent," ive canrot avoid the conclusion that wlîat ycacstatanuost

is there styled Il the lasI act of judginut " I is a Il Thare '.was seen "lhim that set thereon."
mueb more extensive and comprcheisive moik lie ià u riarnied. nor is il neeessary that Le sbould
than the resurrection oftlIe unijust, and their Leulr Le. It was enouzb to descrihe hini ; as bim "lbe-
cast into the lake of tire. Without marrirîg th~oe îs aeteerbadtebaesfe
soiecmnity or directiiess of the inîîuiry by nany ltway." 1ii the Old Testament the desceading
thing like controversy, we proceed to eluci- Lord is thusd(escribed: "1clouds and darkness are
date what scems to be the scriptural view of that rouud abouthlm, righteousoess and judgment are
awful assize, whien the dead, srnall and great, the babilaÉ.oni of Lis throne. A fire goeth. before
sliah stand before God. It is not sometbing dif-: Lir and burnctb tnp bis enemies round abolit.
ferent from, but in addition to, the judgmenl of the Hîs iightoings enligbteneth the world; tLe carth
wicked and tLe del:verancc of believeis at tbe saw and trembled : the Lis melted lîke wax Le-
comning of tLe Lord. 'The point at, whicb il opeiis fore the presence of tLe Lord, at * Le preseoce of
is beyond tLe period of millennial bliss;- and il tLe Lord of tLe wbole earth."1 In the New Tes-
seerns that until that period bas elapsed, the lament we are told, l'The day of tLe Lord so,
afftirs of this worid are not ripe for a final adju- comaîh as a thcief in the night, in the wbich the
dication. Iu an important senise the millenoium beavans shall pass away witb a great noise, and
may Le styled probationary. This indeed seetos tLe elements sh-il1 mâit witb fervent heat: the
to be its object in tLe economy of redemption, carth aiso and the works that are therein shail be
tbat there may Le a fou test and trial of the com- burned Up." It was then a most empbatic designa-
pletencas of Christ's triumph iii Lis people. This lion of the judgc "lhefore whose face tLe earth and
test takes place first in the absence of the arcb- the beaven led away."l " The Son of Mun sbail sit
teropter wbile be la bounid. Our first parents on the throne of bis glory, and before him shail be
dwelt secure in their lovincg allegiance util Satan galbercd alI nations."
beguiled tbem; and were the devil that deccmved Thal Le should be tbe judge is in accordance
thern 10 Le cast at once loto the lake of fire and witb tLe gencral acheme pf redemption.--" Ail
brimstone, tLe triumph of Cbrist mighl be hiable lhiîîgs are delivered unlo me of the Father."1 I
to tLe hypothelical objection, that if tbe ransomed iS indeed a part of the general acharne thal the
were again exposed to Lis wiles, tbcy would Father judgeth no man, but bath comrnitted all
aglain become Lis prcy; accordingly ha is only judgmeiiî ùnto tLe Son. It is an appropriate
tcmporarily restrained, and before the final reti j- lrihute to bis work, and a suitable reversai of the
bution Le is loosed out of prison for a season in wodtd's condam-nation, that Le should judge the
order that the conflrmed loyalty of the saints tony world. ilGod"l says Peter bo tLe Jews, cibath
Le damonstratad. Then foied and overthrown, made that saine Jesus wbomn ye crucified, both
be is driven away to bis own place for ever. Lord and Christ." "lThe Father bath committed

Upon this discotofiture of the enemy, opens i, e ail judgment to tLe Son, thal ail men abould ho-
scene ivhich la describcd towards tihe close of thie nour the Son, even as tbey honour the Father."1
twentieth cbapter of the Revelation to John: "land So li'r as believera are concernied, who should Le-
I saw a great white tbrone, and Lito that sat on soW the crown and pronounce the welcome but
il, fromn whose face the carth aîîd the beaven led Christ. So far as the unbelîeving are concerneni,
away, and there was found no place for theto. it is meet that the sentence of him, whomn they
And I saw tLe dead, amaîl and great, stand before have rcjected should cover tbemn with confusion.
God, and tLe books were opened; and anotber In one way or tLe other, subdiied by Lis grace, or
book was opened, which is the book of life; and by bis power, cvery tongue saLl confes that he
the dead werc judgad out of the tbings wbich 'were is Lord to the glory of God the Father.
written in tLe books according to their works. III. "lThere were seen the dead, smalFand great,
And the sea gave up the dcad wbicb were in it, standing before God." This seems to include ail
and death and battes delivered up the dead which mankind. A thousand y cars before, thc earth and
wcre io tbem, and tbey were judged every mani the deep gave Lack, ait God's biddlng, those. who
according to their works." shcpt in Jesus,-Adam and Abel, Enoch au«
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